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HE month just past was the greatest this firm has ever known. We do not intend to stop at that, however, for we feel
we are just beginning to get our share out of Oregon's banner year. With the bulk of Oregon's immense crop to

be sold during this month, think of the great amount of gold about to come the state. So November must be our
banner month, and we are offering to make it so. articles shown here together with the immense reduc-
tions cannot but attract the thrifty housewife.

Solid Oak
Arm Rocker

Solid oak Arm Rock-
er, with leather cob-

bler regular
$3.50 value. Special,
this week

51.95

j - . z

Couch
Special

Bed

Hardwood
Chiffonier

This Chiffonier,
made of thoroughly
seasoned hardwood

has oval French
bevel mirror, swell
top and top draw-- e

r a ; finished in
white, maple or
golden. Reg. val-
ue $16.00.

Hardwood
Sideboard

&14.75

Oval French bevel
mirror, golden fin-

ish. Regular value
$20.00.

Oak finish, claw foot, upholstered in pretty
Regular value $12.00.

. Hi OPron l.ao
Regular Value $3.50 Full Size Only

THE SUNDAY 3, 1907.

A

rumity o
that

into
inducements The

seat;

S7.75

&11.50

velours.

opecmi

Special
Arm
Chair

&.00

Wood seat, ma-

hogany finish.
Regular value,
$2.50.

Bargains in Our Carpet Departnrt
$32.50 9x12 Wilton Velvet QQC flfl

Rugs, reduced to uuiUU
$27.50 814x1012 Wilton COfl flf!

Velvet Rugs, reduced to uUiUU
$1.00 Worcester Brussels Car- - 7Cn

pet, reduced to, per yard. . I Ju
$42.50 9x12 Smith Wilton OQ-- f

Rugs, reduced to .... Uu 1
1 JU

$18.00 SixlOio Wilmington Brus-
sels Rugs, reduced 010 7K

$3.50 27x54-inc-h Axmin-ste- r
Rugs, reduced to . .

$6.00 36x72-inc-h Axmin-ste- r
Rugs, reduced to. .

$1.25 18x36-i- n. Bath Rugs,
reduced to

'

S2.20

S4.25

80c

$1.50 8
to

$1.25 8
al reduced to.

85c 14-qua- rt in Royal
to ... .

75c art Berlin in
Royal reduced

50c Coffee in
reduced to

reduced

A

Dressers
Dresser

is of
h o r o u g hly

seasoned ' m-
aterial, has
shaped top
and top draw-
ers, oval

bevel
mirror, and
finished

Regular
value.

Special this
week

27x51-i- n. Bath Rugs, (T1 JC
reduced to

$2.50 36x36-i-n. Rugs, IT
reduced to .. U I iTJ

36x72-i- n. Bath Rugs, 00
reduced to

$2.00 Remnant Carpet M in
U 1

1 I U

$1.75 Lace re- - QCn
duced to

$3.00 Full-siz- e

reduced to O 1
1 U U

$2.00 Full-siz- e Ql in
reduced to . . . U 1

1 I U

$1.00 Feather re- - Q(n
duced to DUU

$1.25 Feather to SO

$5.00 reduced to...?3.25

Five-Piec- e Parlor
This is an exact cut of a Parlor Suit that we are an extra spe-

cial on week. . Frames are finished mahogany, and uphol- - 00 k
stered in pretty velour. Regular $40.00 value. Now I J

Low Prices Prevail Stove
No. nickel Tea Kettles,

reduced
No. Tea Kettles, in Roy

enamel ware,

Dishpan
enamelware, reduced

Kettle
enamelware,

Pot Royal enam-
elware,

45c Tin Dishpans,
to

90c

80c

45C

45c
30c

25c

This
made

French

gold-

en.
$12.00

.95

$2.75
wliUJ

Bath

$4.50 OE
UuiZu

Rugs, reduced to
Curtains,

UJu
Comforts, 01 Qfl

Cotton
Blankets,

Pillows,

Pillows reduced
Portieres,

Suit
making

this TC
uZti

in D 9ept
$1.25 Mrs. Potts'" Sadirons, Qfln

per set, reduced to u U u
$13.50 60-pie- ce Dinner Set, QQ r(

decorated, reduced to. . .- - Uui JU
$20.00 110-pie- ce decorated 01 0 7K

Dinner Set, reduced to U I u 1 1 0
$11.50 50-pie- ce blue Break-

fast Set, reduced to
$5.50 50-pie- ce white Din-

ner Set, reduced to
$6.50 Wood and coal com-

bination Heater, reduced
$9.00 Hot-bla- st Coal Heater.

'

S7.75
S3.75
$4.95
. .6.95

Princess 1

Dresser

Princess Dresser,
with oval or shaped
French bevel mirror;
finished wrhite maple
or golden; reg. $16.00
value ; special this
week,

511.75

Puel Saver A very important item where fuel is costly.
Quick Baker A quality which will appeal to every housewife.
Everlasting This Range is guaranteed for ten years.

Large
Comfort

Rattan
Rocker

Regular $6.00 Value

f -

t

A.n Ail-Ste- el

4-ho- le

! hi. x'

RANGE
for---

Children's
Iron

Cribs

S.25
Regular Value $9.50

S i

urn ium springs i.yo
Regular Value $3.00


